


Reader!' of "The Education of Henry Adams" wIll urely want
to react thi~ hook ]n a private letter, Brook \dams ays:"1 am
afraid you will hardly find the book alluring, a<; it i:s not optimistic."
But he adds later, "~uch a!i we are-we are." He thinks the "Let
ter to Teacher~" i", one of the ablest things his brother Henry ever
wrote.

T1J< Lif< of Gellerol Ely S. Parker. By ARTHUR C. PARK£R. (Buf
falo, N. Y.: Buffalo Historical .ociety. 1919. Pp.346.)

Thi interesting addition to Americana is written by a great
nephew of General Parker. The author has achieved reputation
as a scholar and writer. He is now State Archaeologist of New
York. General Parker was the last Grand Sachem of the Iroquois
and "as military secretary of General Grant. He made a most re
markable link between t1le great race of Indians and their white
neighbors. This book with its sympathetic records and collection
of illustrations will prove to be a monument to one of America's
admirable Indian characters.

TaxatioH ill Nevada. By ROMANZO ADAMS. (Reno: Nevada His
torical Society. 1918. Pp. 199. $1.50.)

This little volume, well described by its title, is one in the
Nevada Applied Hi,tory Series, edited by Jeanne Elizabeth IVier.

Correspalldeuee of the Reverelld Ezra Fisher. Edited by SARAH
FISHER H£NDl-:RSON, Nr.I.UE EDITH LATOURETTE and KEN(I;£TH

SCOTT LATOUR£T'r£. (Portland: ~Iiss Freda Latourette, 325
Chamber of Commerce Building. 1919. Pp.492. $3.50 net.)

Rev. Ezra Fisher was a pioneer ?\Iissionary of the \merican
Bapti ...t Home. lis...ion Society in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Ore
gon.

The fir<.t h\ enty·nlOe pages are devoted to a biograplllcal
ketch of the mls wllar)'. His corre. pondence from the ~Iiddle

\\'t t concludes 011 p~ge 155 "hen he wrote on .\priI12, 1845. U\\e
are nOw here (Davenport) on our wa.\ to Oreg-on." The la:,t entr)
hears the date of. larch 31,1857. That pan of a dozen year· "a~

filled \\ ith important events in Oregon hi tory and the$e page of
letter throw light that \\ ill be \\ eleome II) all \\ ho study the rer ott.
r.,lke!no t mi i(mane he gained hi ... li\ing from the 011. [n 1 I,
11(' Idt the region of \\ illametle \ alley ami nUH ed to The Dollie.
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